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TO BOOST FOR GOOD ROADS
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Look inn toward a auto
road, running north and south and esst
and west, a meeting of all the owners of
automobile In Cass county will be held
Monday afternoon at Louisville, Neb. A

Inie party of Omaha dealera and owners
will attend the meeting, among whom will
be all the officers of the Nebraska Htate
Auto association and also the offlcera of
the Omaha Motor club.
'Not only will Omaha men be In atten-
dance at the meeting, but offlcera of all
motor clubs over the mate will :onn. The
visiting autolats will meet In Omaha and
make the trip to Louisville In automobiles.
At tba meeting the Casa county men will
form a County Auto club, which will be
known aa the Cass County Auto associ-
ation.
-- No' extra tax will be levied on the tax-paye- ra

In order to keep a road In rood
condition for the, una. of automobile. An
Increase of 13 on thr nte tax, which la
levied on the auto ow era, would be the
aolutlon of the ex problem. The
msetlng at. LouisvilU .s been called by
the State Auto association and possibly no

..ether county In the atate will ever have all
the offlcera of the association present at

'any one meeting:.
ft 1s expected that at least 150 auto own-er- a

of Cass county will be present. The
organization, which will be founded at
Aha meeting, will be a county one.

..Each county In the state la taking
,.up this work and meetings in nearly
,.ll the- counties will be held In the
. near future. In some counties meetings
, bave already been held. It is the Inten-

tion of the state association to have the
; Adjoining; oo unties take up the work where

ope county leaves off.
la this manner a road will be built across

the state In both directions, which would
' at all ,tlrnee be in perfect motoring cond-
ition. About twenty-fiv- e counties have al-

ready, taken up this work. D. E. Watklns,
. secretary of the atate association, said that
. la all the counties be has visited, just
one has failed to take up thla work for good
roads an,d do their share toward extending
t cross the state. The credit of enrolling
'.he Interest of all autolsts In the state goes
io the state association, which believes
that In no other way could the. auto own-er- a

and dealers be brought together for
(he purpose of promoting a good roads
project . .

'The Idea is both new and original. Tn
the manner suggested, an extremely good
road could bs built and maintained. At
the present time there are about 1,700
autos la the state of Nebraska. The plan
to assess each owner 12 for every auto
owned by him would bring Into the treas-
ury about IS,0 for the first year. With
the Increase of machines In the state, this
figure would be enlarged upon every year.
The money would be used for the purpose
of keeping the roads In the best possible
condition, and It Is believed that the rev-
enue Troth'the extra tax to auto owners
would be sufficient for the carrying out
'of-- the' Idea.

The moving spirit behind this good roads
project is Mr. Watklns. who has visited
about thirty counties In the state and

majority of the auto owners
In each. In every Inatance he has met

""with 'Nothing but success and has been
promised' the hearty of every
eownty but two, and these two will come
around. It Is believed, when the work itbegun throughout the state.

If such a plan Is put Into, action Ne-
braska would 'have without a doubt the
best roads of any state In the union. Any
town In any county could be reached from
ant ' specified location In any one of the
numerous counties. A direct road going
both north and aouth and east and west
Vould be the result of ths furthering of the
movement and the larger titles bordering
on the Nebraska stats line could be
reached Jn a comparatively short time.

ift VPark Board Orders
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South 13th Street
Must Be in by Jane 21 Home on

w
Thirty-Fift- h Avenue Brinji .

?601.
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j&r Bids for the paying of the west slda of
ia ? -- Thirteenth street from Vinton street to the
a eeiKh city limits were ordered by the Board

j tx ot park Commissioners yesterday after-- ;
- boon. June U was the date aet for the

ai- -i opening of the blda
A house belonging to the city, located at

M South Thirty-fift- h avenue, was ordered
wrl? .aoid to Mrs. Catherine Kennedy of 1021

South Eighteenth street for a. Hers was
the only bid reoelved. Previous blda wero
rejeotea.

The Opinion of the city attorns- - thai
park board must advertise for bids for nn.
piles In excess of ISO through the city coun-t-

and a resolution by the counoll to such
eireoc, were Informally discussed. The

"oar- - delayed action, pending a meeting
of all members. That the members present,''(!) XT 1 M n .

i !, ." - - -- .. TTimu, ware peevea
I at the order, manifested Itself h .....

gesUon that trivial matters which came up
! for discussion be referred to the city comp-

troller, was made.
- ' The library board was also. Included In

In the opinion. Colonel J. Petterman, secre--
' tary of the library board, announced thathis body would not comply with the reso-

lutions, arid would continue to buy supplies
regardless. The question will be threshed
uuv. in mo courts.,

DIAMOND FOR MRS. NEWTON

- cboal rreseat
Her with Taken at Eighth

Grade Gradaatloa.
'Fallowing the commencement exercisesof ths eighth grade of the Gastellar street

school held last night at Castellar Street
church, a mass meeting ofthe patronp followed, which Included a

celebration of the twenty-fift- h year ofMrs. Mary B. Newton as principal. Abeautiful diamond ring was given Mrs.
Nswton as an appreciation of her servicesby the patrons of the school.' Superintend-
ent of Schools W. M. Davidson gave atalk In which ha summarised the twenty-fiv- e

yeare' work of the school under theupertntendency of Mrs. Newton.
Dr. Ellas Holovtchlner gave a short his-tory of Castellar street school On be-half of the patrons. Hsnry Kisser deliveredan- - eulogistic speech, presenting the dia-mond ring. Mre. Newton gave a historicalsketch of the school.

rhratrr Kmaloy- -. 0. a Tr,a outing part composed oftW.a of the Hrandeis theater liff Sat-r- Cflay mora!..- - to be gone five weekstonh overland wiQuipped with camping parapherrVaif ThlL
Utie river to (he mouth of the

. her Wp-ct to fUh and huat alto,, ,h.

Jim Exploits Dodge
to Finish His Jag
and Finds Sympathy

Layi Sown on Street, Pretending- - to
Hare Been Hit by Auto Women

Feed Him Whitley.

Jim Anderson, residing st Sixteenth and
Hurt streets, fooled several kind hearted
women residing In the vicinity of Twenty-fourt- h

and Miami streets Saturday when
he lay down on the street and pretended
that he had been run over by an automo-
bile.

Several excited women rushed to their
telephones to ring for an ambulance, while
others brought all manner of restoratives
and stimulants to revive Jim. One woman,
more thoughtful than the rest brought a
full bottle of whiskey snd while some of
her sisters were bathing Jim's temples,
she was giving the "poor man" copious
draughts of red liquor.

Jim did not need the liquor, however, as
he already had a load big enough to make
two trlpa to carry it. By the time Police-
man Unger arrived from' the station with
the ambulance Jim's face had been washed
clean and his clothing brushed by the
sympathetic women. Jim had about half
the contents of the whiskey drank by that
time and he was almost paralysed when
the policeman and the doctor boosted him
Into the ambulance and locked him up for
being drunk when the station was reached.
Anderson ia well known to the police, but
this is the first time he Is known to have
worked the run over gag.

HEALTH PROMOTERS COMING

Fourth Semi-Annu- al Meeting of State
Health Association.

PLAN TWO DAYS' SESSION

Will Be Welcome at the Rome
Ifeaday MoralasT by Mayor Dahl-m-

a Maay lnterestlaaT 0a It-

ers oa the Prosram,

Prominent persona from all parts of the
state will attend the fourth aaml-annu- al

meeting of the Nebtaska State Health as
aodatlon Monday and Tuesday of next

week. Every phase of the health quts
tlon as to foods and sanitation will be
discussed, and all who are Intorostod In
the work are Invited to attend the meet'
Ing, which will be held In the Hotel Home,
The following 'program has been an.
nouncedt

MONDAY, JVND It,
10 A M.

Address, Mayor Dahlman
"Pure Food and Milk." Dr. R. W. Con

neii, health commissioner, Omaha.
"Medical Inspection of Schools In Smal

ler Cities and Towns," Dn J. W. Mitchell,
superior.

"Pure Water In Small Towna andarma, rror. condra.. state university.
"Prevention of Disease in Children," DrJ

n. w . Krrr, uncoin."Effects of Heredity ,' Dr. Isaac D. How
ara, uarvara.

t P. M.
"Tuberculosis In Nebrssksu" K. R. X.

Edholm. Omaha, secretary. Nebraska As
sociation for Study and Prevention , of

Tuoercuiosis.
"The Duty of the Medical Profession In

negaru to rreveniabie Disease." , Dr. ,U,
H. Marvel. Aurora. ,

"Needed LegialaUon," Dr, B. A," Carr,
secretary state board of health.

"uarartlhe," Dr., J., H, iWHson," state
health inspector. . ', .

"Drug Habits," A. I Mulrhead, editor
vresiern iueaioai neview, , .

"A Square Deal for the Child," Dr, a
R .Towne, Omaha, v

'Sooloiogloal Aspacts."' Harold Olf ford
uatana, . -

. TUE3DAT, JUfTB U
-- ' ' 10 A. M.
, "Prevention of Disease, of tha Heart,'
A. R. Mitohsll. 'Lincoln.

"Prevention of Disease of the Kidneys,'
vr. William r. aiuroy, umana.

"The Relation of the Work of Preven
tlon to the Life Insurance Companies,"
Dr. A. D, rioyd. Omaha.

"Preventable Diseases of the Eye."
Colonel J. M. Banister, M. D., late chief
surgeon, department ox tne Missouri.

lUnited states army.
"What can be Done to Prevent the

Spread of Venereal Disease? Dr. A.
Bhalek, Omaha.

'TvnhnM 11 T" A""' A hiinn Omah,
"The Value of Good Teeth to the Grow

ing Child." J. H. Wallace. Urtaha.
"The Problem of Cancer from the Stand

point of Prevention," Dr. David C. Hilton
Lincoln.

"The Minister's Duty In Helping to Keep
a Clean Town, Rev. ueorge Williams,
North Platte.

"The Church In Relation to the Physical
Need ol the People, Bishop Ueorge
Beecner. Kearney.

"The Teaching of the Prevention of
Disease In Catholio Schools, Bishop
cicanneii, umana.

"The Touns7 Men's Christian Associa
tion," J. r . McAbee, North Platte.

GIFT TO YALE MEDICAL

rraacla B. ,oomta . Clves Tvreaty
Thoasaad Dollars tn Aid la

Stady of Ilw, 1

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 10. A gift of
120.000 to aid general research In the study
of diseases at the Tale Medical school was
anrounced by Secretary Anson Phelps
Stokes, Jr., of Tale university today from
Francla E. Loorals of the class of 1861

Further gifts of 110,000 toward the endow
nient of the university cllnlo and to the
Peruvian exploration fund for the Tale ex- -

tpedltlon under Assistant Prof. Hiram Blng
ham also was announced. For the explora
tion fund a total of about $li,000 baa been
pledged.

The Wright memorial committee has
turned over to the treasurer of the unlver
elty 1176,000 toward the amount subscribed
for the Wright memorial dormitory.
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'IHITY--
It la the duty of every expectant

mother to prepare her system for thecomingr of her little one ; to avoid as
far aa possible the suffering of such
occasions, and endeavor to pass
through the crisis with her health
and strength unimpaired. This shemay do through the use of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has been so
long' ia nse, and accomplished so
much good, that it is ia no sense anexperiment, but a preparation whichalways produces the best results. ItIs for exernal application and so pen-etrati- ng

in its nature as to thoroughly
lubricate every muscle, nerve and ten-
don involved during the period beforebaby comes. It aids nature by ex.panding the skin and tissues, relieves
tenderness and soreness, and perfectlyprepares the system for natural andsafe motherhood. Mother's Friendhas been used and endorsed by thou-san- ds

of mothers, and its use willprove a comfort and a benefit to anywoman In nsi f i. - .

is sold at drug
stores. Write for
free book for
expectant moth'
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&JUDFU1D KZCL'LA 10H CO. Atfsate, Cm.
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GYMKHANA IN ITS FULL GLORY

Triple Attraction at the Coliseum for
Monday Night.

GOVERNMENT INSPECTORS HERE

eeoad laltlaltua of the Beaaoa Is
to He a Moaieatoaa Oceaaloa

Apollo aad Rlertrl-- al Claba
Aim fresest.

"The Gymkhana." ablase with eastern

mystery and migic. will open to the eyes
of the Apollo club, the electrical club snd
the government inspectors of the Iepart-mrn- t

of Animal Industry, who will be vlmt-- '
ing In Omaha Monday night. The animal

j Inspectors will he convening! here and
their party will be headed by A. D. Mel-- ,
vln of Washington, chief of the bureau.
Altogether Pamson will be host to IjO or
ninrfl. fop thm aoivtntt Initiation nf the Sea- -
aon.

Both of (he Omaha organisations, which
are to be present, are expected to ret much
benefit from the vlslona and glories of the
stupendous spectacle that la being put for-

ward this year by the Hon. O. Rense.

"Oymkhana" Is a wonderful affair, much
more wonderful thsn any of the people
who have seen It have yet realised. 1 he
electrical club Is expected to enjoy more
edification In regard to the uses and abuses

j of electricity and electrical effects than it
j could learn anywhere else.

The real educational features of the af-- '
fair, however, will be devoted to Impressing
upon the members of the Apollo club a few
essential principles of music. The club,

j composed of young men, and the finest
organisation of Its sort In this part of the
country, will be chaperoned by the director,
F. C. Freemantel, and he choruses of
"Gymkhana" will teach them how to sing.

vA Drink Some IjM Fill

iff P

? U Rich and Mellow

H ZfitiT" keeps the light, preserving ,nap m 111

made in the good old German way, Old Fashioned Lager
Beer is delicious invigorating wholesome pure. Order a cold
bottle' with your lunch drink some at home with your evening
dinner you'll surprised how good it is. You can taste the
rich, rare tang of the genuine d German lager beer.

Old FashionedLager Beer comes in pint bottles only bot-

tles of clear glass, so you can see it's clean and pure. The red

For home use, Old Fashioned Lager Beer is a splendid
drink. . It's fully matured aged for months in glass-line- d tanks
then pasteurized. No other beer is made purer none is safer for
young folks and old folks.

Ask for "Old Fashioned Lager Beer" whenever you want a
good, wjiolesome drink. Better still, order a case sent home.

Douglas 647, Ind. A-121-
6.

Save the Caps
from bottles of our Old Fash-

ioned Lager Beer and exchange
them for valuable premiums; our
handsome Catalogue illustrates
and describes over 2,000 pre-

miums. Ask for it. It's free.

Courtney & Co., Distributors.
MAIL ORDERS for "Old Faihioned Lager Beer" filled the day received. Shipped everywhere.
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The musical rsdencts of the operatic score Ing this country a'wit Aukus-- I I. Mr. a
of the shows this year are in the language Mis. ieois kolley ! ft tin t,:,'lc iril(ini
of the presa agent marvdlus." part at Henna.

A trip In SP'otU I cfore rf'lnn to Herllr
OMAHA PARTY IN EUROPE ukfn h Wr "" M" li u"'

and Mrs. Dllv, Watson of Lincoln. This
Members Are Seelaar (onltnent Itef ore lmrly thrn nent to I'mi s la- -t Sunilny.

Dlrei-tlas-r Their Jouraev ahne It w.i Joined bv Mr nnd Mrs l". N.

te America.
Members of the Omi-.i- a patty making a

Diets and tlciietnl nmi Mre i'
son.

V. Mandsr- -

trip around the world now are in K.urope. Most I'imI Is llaMr. and Mrs. David Cole ate In Tails after to the dyspeptic Klectr Hitter core
to Naples and Rome. After a tour pepsla, liver and ki.lnv complaints end

of Holland and England and a visit to debility. I'rice ott. .iUl Py He.it, m Prug
Ireland they will sail for America, reach- - Co.
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